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WlHl art fou going to glvoT
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Tfct Canatilan Bank of Commerce
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A wauMstTnimi wxnls

0«t oonfimutlon. vm tb»t th* Br».
«J (tMinar 81rto bad b*en torpadoad
Tbii followaApartUteat rumors of a
snbmarloa baldc sl*btad ott tba coasi
of UrOKUar.
Tba first form In
rblcb tbls SIOI7 raacbed Buenos
Alraa was ibat tba Spanish steamer
Relna Victoria Eusenla had been
atoppad bjr such a craft, but the Retna Victoria passed out ^yond ^lre
lass aommunlcatlon today abd^ tsiuld
not bean reached to rerify the report.

*“S^<SSg*.*xSSg5*‘

Ads
OOMt YOU Want
We Get The business
KNOW
You Provide The

IE Owa

D* yuu wantLa..______
a
^

Goods,
__________
of any
other ointmenl.
Ordinary ointments, which are
composed of surh coame Ingredi
ents ns animal fals and mineral
drugs, never grt htneaih the so*'
face skin. Z^m-IIuk, on the con
trary, being comtiossd entirely of
herbal es.’cncev and TesetaWe estractsi Is so reflnod Usat It ha.v mar
vellous powers of penetration. This
iblned with Us sirong germIt pos-.lWe
dertroy

London. Jan. 24—The president of
the Prussian Upper House. In an ad
dress at the opening of the session,
esses hsve their roots. I'ctU this
expressing the hope that the
dar that the state may oondnet
Is done a enre cannot bo ejected.
Inat and neoeaaary war with the
••despite
Vr'hen the gorms have boon de
moat eaarfy.
might bring peace." according
stroyed and the diseased pa'cb
That Canada U Uklnt. and U ~ Berlin despatch to Renter^s. by way thoroughly cleansed, the he.allng
Uka her full ahara In nnlfyln* and of Amsterdam. After commenting herbal essences acting upon the
on the rejection of Oermany^s peace tlcsucs promote the growth of new
jnwaalth. and In pnttlnt It ra- proposal by the Entente, "the presi flesh. As the healthy tissue de
velops It builds lljsir up to the soiv
dent aays;
BOIaUly on the path of sober d<
fate skin and compleia and parI eratle prorresa.
•The faUI hour of the German manent cure is the result.Is approaching. For the second time
Zam-Buk is equally good for old
wounds, ulcers, absce.ws. ring
war has been declared on us. and
worm. blood-peltonlng. piles, holla,
WIJnnPBO SCGOESTB
today we are a more serious and
pimples, cats, bums, gc.-ilrts'
WATIORAL OOt'ER.VMEIfT matured people, aecustoi
all skin Injuriov. All dru)
tory, and are sUndIng behind the and stores, or Zain-Buk Co.
Winnipeg. Jan. 2t_ a atron* re- Kaiser. Our Iron will shall I
ronto. $0e. box. 3 for 11.25.
r aolnUon was offered at the Canadian deeds and the sharp steel of a clean
. Club Inndieoa at noon In faror i sword in our hands shall beat the
way to a more prosperous future."
Premier Borden and Sir Wllfri'd^ll'n
r rier were urged to get together In
I the ^tareata of national aafety. The WAKTB GENERAL ELECTION
—endanca was rery large as It
FORGED THE SIGN.Airi'RB
a known thU auh)act would come
OP BiUTIHH CONSfL
Montreal. Jan. 24— An OtUwa de
The resolution wa. received spatch to the SUr says the argu8t. Oallen, Swltserland,. Jan. 2?^wUn
but |bere was aome
it Is beard at the capital that the A prohibition against the shipment
macuaaton foUowed.
Prime Minister should not go to of Swiss merchandise to certain
England with political problems un- Dutch companlea has been Issued,
^ settled at home and that particular cording to anthorltatlve Information
I significance is attached to an editor as a reanlt of the discovery of
thU morning in the Journal-Press number of forged certificates Intend
in Otu- ed to be used In slilpplng German
says:
goods to America. It was found the
"It ealU for an immedUte gen signature of a British eonsnl in Hol
eral election. If the Hon. Mr. 8e- land had been forged on several oc
Tlgny U defeated In Dorchester nest casions. Several arrests slresdy
Saturday.
Consenrstlre
In connection
are quoted as urging Sir Robert to with the affair, and hope Is express
delay hU answer to Sir Wilfrid Lau- ed that prohibition, which terlonsly
rier's nroDoaal nntil <ha rv.r.<ha.»..

«yAwim<

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer
Reserve* wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in
the Imperial Navy^^

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO
TEN D01XAR3 A VVElkK? Indus
irloui persons will be provided
*11.': eonstan: homo worn on Auto
Knitting Machines. Experience uu
aecobsary, dDlsnca immaterial,
war orders urgent. W;nie today
tor rates of pay. etc., enclosing ad
d.-CHs'-J, cianiyed cavelere. Auto
Knitter lloil ry Co.. Dapt. 172,
*67 rio.’lsge slreou Toronto.

O- F. Bryant
n.
>1. fi. MoaKBOOB

WANTED.
.OLU . .ARTIFICIAI
teeth, sound or broken; best pos
sible prices in Canada. Post any
;ou have to J. Dunstono P.O
Box 160. .Vacoonvar. Cash Mni bv
return nalL
j2#-m

FOR .RERT
FOR RENT— Bay View Poultry
Farm on Five Acres, oonalsling of
two acres, house with five rooms,
bam. water, telephone.
Apply
Wm. Plummer. I.X.L. SUbles.

tvaSaa wtH leave
■letorla
■
f 10 S

TO RE.NT— Pour roomed house,
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlayton streeL
Apply 686 Nlcol
Street.
2t

roK Port Albnrnl and PtoM.
Tnaaaaya, Tburadaya
days, at 14;I|
FOR RE.\r— Stem with wsrebouef
end stable attached. In Free Prest E. C. FIRTH,
L.
D. CHBTHAE
Block, low insurance and iwaeona^:ap,«.a«.
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrla. on
the premisee.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fishing host, 28x8 two
live boxes. 6 h.p. Palmer engine,
cheapJTor cash. 3 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete for quick sale. *60.
Reliable Boat House.
i

Oregon A Callfomla Railroad Oo„
Grant Lsuidii. Title to as
rested In United States by ^
Congress dated Jane 8, 1816. Two
million three hundred thousand
acres to be opened for
and sale. Power Site, Timber and
Agricultural Lands.
Containing
sotao of best land left In United
Statea. Now la the opportune
time. Large BeeUonal Map show
ing lands and description of toll,
climate, rainfall, elerallons. etc.
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co., Box 610, Portland.
Oregon.

tan terrier, atocklly bnllt, abont bait uil. Reward
at Free PreSa. Anyone harboring
^ the dog after thia notlca will be
prosecuted.

Phllpott’s Caft
u Roew Bluet nmuiit.

OptnOafrnndmm ,
w. M. pfimpow,

D. J. JonlciiKi/
ijudertaking Puiml
Fhone 124
\
. 3 and 6 h stionStmll

MEATS
Juicy. Yoang, Tendei.

Ed. Quenneif«8oni

lost—Black-and

Mr atuehed. Reward on return
ing to the Free Proaa.

eoQKtXJ NORTriEIIN
TO SOUTHERN AND
To tba Kootenay and Battaru
Poinu eloie
eoauectiona with
the famoni "OrlenUl Umlted"
Through trata to Chicago.
■ Up to daU equlpman
FAST FHEIOHT 8ERVICR
Tickets »ld on all TraaaAUantt.
Unsfc For
fnU iafomutlou
call 0B.~wri4«
or pbonu.

H. a iBONsms

Ar*t.
Phooea 117 A 121.

Ring268 ,

Taxteabs

or Automobiles
Our Cars are the IM|mI
and best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER OflL

WELLINQTOH DISTRIOT
TAKE NOTICE that I. Johu Jum
Grant of Wellington. B. O, MM Op
erator, intend to apply to tbs.OMtr of Land# for a Uesosa S
prospect for coal and petruisw •
and under tbu foUowlag dsMrtM
lands:
lendng at a pout H«tal the sonth west comer (saM ss*i»
being also the north west eoiMr 4
Lot 27. Wellington Dlstrlet) th«»
following the high water msrk M*
Easterly direction to lU IntorssBM
with the .North East comer ef •»
Weal half of Lot 17, WelUagwa Dfcreoaid, thence due Noilh M

SUked DeeemberJLIth. 4^-. ^***
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thff
day of January. 1817.
VICTOR B. nABRlWL
Solicitor for AppMflMi
John Jam« OroSJ8-t0r

Canadian
PACIFIC

B. o, a ■.

iS. Princess PatrlP
VANADfO to riutcowm^'
Esoept Boday o«
VANOOUVMB to NANAU»
Einept Bndgy at BlOO

-rofXh^.':

Nanaimo to Union Bay a«*
Wedneodoy and Friday 1.1»
Nanaimo to Vanooumr
utd Saturday at 8.16 PVanoouTW to NanalMO, Wadn^'
tnd Friday at 8-00 a. »-

aawH.
art A«ot

I w. naouk « F.

,
-

VNi iA»uw«

mM

LUMBER

Co»l »lnin« riKnu or me Domliiton in a»Diioo*. S*.kktchaw*o
^ru t»ie Yukon torrlloiy, tu.
STbii. "--I |»

SWISS NEUIMY •sM ite 9tmi» OMsis
5^
— MAYBiVn
Tiutr

LUMBER

THE EAST'tC/.t T SAV(fSILLS LTD

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININO REQULATiONS

Milton Street
All Kinds, All Grades, Also
Kouldlngs,
Sash, Doors, ManUcs and QraLcs.

DP to now people w'*h these chest
and throat troubl.*. have swal
lowed cough mixtures, sickly

PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

get no good by dosing the atom,
ach. Pci s work diCfcrcntiy.
Peps arc tablets made up of Pine
extracu and medicinal essence^
which when put Into the mouth
turn into healing vapors. These
are breathed down dlr^t to the
lunge, throat and bronchial tubes
_»ot swallowed down to the
stomach, which Is not ailing. Try
a S#c. box of Peps for your cold,
your cough, bronchitis or asthma.
AH druggists and stores or Peps
Co, Toionto. wUl /uppljr

This is Patriotic
Fund Week

Th« i>»r*ao losnt'ng I'in mine »l--.
f«ml»h Uc *«*nl with r»c-D r.
lum». occi-ooilni! tor :i,o fnll ga«=LTnin. rtebu -re of be'.cf op«r-;<

SrsU return, .boulo b« feraU-

•^T‘i.'Tin*.uT/:uUo U.O 0.,
i;;7r .valUUle .u.faco r’sUU .. r,.
b. cobudoreil ae-'itJ.rj fo: H e wot;
in. o tbo Bin*' *t th*« rue of »•
Uiror.'o.ilon .pSictso
ihoI^J be Bkcie to ti.o 3e.iei--:y ofDin.U.ton '-ad.^^ horv.

tbU «4»er!'.eaent «1H cot h» b»

J. H. GOOD
Auclloneer and Valuator
Eslublislied 18U2.

AUGTION
SALES
Conducted at a day’s notice.
Setllemcnts roHow immedi
ately stile is eum(deU'd.
No
’, no worry, good prices.
If you are thinking of IcavIng
g the city or want toII realize
mono:
ncy quickly, see us at oner
early dulo for an .Xiielioii
Our aim is to give clients
every satisfaction.

J.S. Good
Auctioneer

Phone 28.

Make Promise of a Monthly
Conti ibut on.

wiM known at Edward JobS^Iayea.
deeeaMd. formerly of Quallcum
Beach. Vancouver Island.
AND KURTIIER TAKE NOTICE,
that the Mid Official Admlnl.lrator
will receive tenders, at his office in
Nanaimo for the purchaw of an nnolvlded one-halt Interest In Lot 1.
Block 8, of .nbdlvl.ion of Block and
part of Lot 78. Newcastle District
(Quallcum Beach TownsHe). Prov
ince of Brltlah Columbia, accordlOR
to reciatered map at VictorU, B.C..
nnmhered 1894, and known as the
Haye* and Whltmee Block, upon
which la erected a bakery with store
and dwellinc rooms. Said lenders
■mil be opened on Tuesday, the JOth
Eebmary. 1917. and the property
•old on that date.
notice IB FITRTHER GIVEN that
•11 persons having claims against
this Estate are hereby rei|ulred to
file said claims verified by statutory
declaration, with the said Official
Administrator by not later than the
•aid JOth Febrnary, 1917. and on
that date distribution will he made
*® only aneh persona whose claims
bava been filed as . foresald.
D«tad this 4th day of January. 1917.
JAB. 8. BRArmON.
Bolin.'tor, Victoria. B.C.

an.' Clear-iea 8a!e
Big Special Values offt red Uiis week to wiml up t!»c
Sale, in .Men's and Hoys' .Siiils, Overcoats, FurnisJiings and Bouts nnd Shoes.
Special This Week, Attractive Price Reductions on
Men’s and Boys’ Rainr snU and Waterproofs. These
goods have advanoeil :>."i ;jer cent since wo bouglit
them. Find out bow niO’ !i you can s.nvo.
Boy's Oennins English Par.imsus Waterproof Coats, col
ors fawn and oilva. Regular
16.00.

Cnrrls's Cslobrsted AU-Wool
Faranistta
Water
proof
Coatv. Colors fawn and olive.
Ro-u!ar 118.00.
YVUid up ITlce................ B18.B5

. $8.4.'!

Men's Heavy Tweed Dalniac
caans anti Rnglan Coats, t.he
new full cut coat, very cRtrsy
and comforiuble. Reg. tSJ.OO.
Wind up I>rire............-fio.85

Men's Tweed Covered Water
proof Coats, plaid ilnert. suit
able for waterproof or over
coat, colors rich brown and
grey chocks. Regular IIO.OO.

Men's Heavy Twood Over
coats. rubberized lining, new
Bslniaccaan full ntt st>!e, rich
brown piaid effects, an over
coat .-.nd waterirnof combin
ed. Resular 828.00.

$14.45

Wind uii IVIco............ SU.5.4.5

Men's Genuine English I’a'ramatta CoaU. fully guarantswl, (awna only. Reg. 112.00.
WiBd up Prica .

Wind up I’rice .

Do not overlook our wind ufi pro < s lliis week. Every
article in stock marked at a rediu iion llial will save
you dollars.

"ch^srst:-

McAdie
Tho Undertakor
Phono ISO,
Albort at.

London. Jan. *»—The Times aayi
the recaliing of Swiss reaervlsu by
the consul general at New York giv
es added value to an article by Col.
Feyler, an eminent Swiss strategist
who, writing to Lba Sunday Times,
said:
"The Central empires hsvo plang
ed cast and west but ail Indications
suggest that the general tuff must
come t)sck to the primary ocnclosion
Viz., that a decisive vhRory can only
be won on the western front, and to
the further realization that since all
attempU to break through by a fron
tal stuck have failed, the AngloFrench tine must bo turned on'the
only available flank, via Jura, which
wUI of course eoUil a breach of the
B neutrality.
t would seem scarcely potaibls
that the Central Empires should
seek to Ineresse the ares of nations
opposed U them, eipecUlIy when
the wanton invasion of Swltierland
ouM convince every neutral Uiat
tbeir own territories might bo equal
ly violated, if It happened to suit
Germany's miliUry purposes.
"Tliey sre concentrating troops on
the Swiss frontier, sod may propose
big offensive In Alsace, bnt tbU
would enull a second fronUI stuck,
perhaps equally costly in Its effect
ss Verdun. In.any case the conceh-'
irntlon must be aimed at Belfort, an
stronger position than Verdun.
Ao sttempt to attack the Belfort
front appeals foredoomed to failure.
I'ko position can bo turned only by
liacking a way throogh Swltscrland.
Such an outrage on Swiss neutrality
would increase the Entente force by
300.000 to ISO.OOO first line troops
nut reckoning the 1,000.000 re
serves. Secondly, it wonld consider
ably lengthen the Germanic fronU;
also It lengthens the lines of com
munications at a moment it U to
Germany's utmost Interest to shortthese. Thirdly, uuhough they
might succeed in breaking through
Jura Pass they would, nevertheleu
bare the Austrian flank for an lullan invasion across the Alps. The
Germans may hack through Jura
Pi^ bnt unless ..they are obeas«l
by the Swiss flank idea they must
know that by invading Switzerland
they are opening several new passes

K\PORT.\T10.V OF PAPKIR.
Ott.-.wa. Jaa. 24—8eml-orflc!aI an
cuDcement was made here yester
day that no nrtiOD will be Uken by
Canada<to reduce the oiportalion'lnto the United States of newsprint pa
per made in the Dominion.
Any
action taken by tlio Canadian govern
ment. It was slated, will be merely
"Tho Invasion of Swfuerland muit
to govern within the Dominion
appear to be the counsel of madness.
price of paper used by Canadian pub But what other policy can appeal to
llcatlons.
the Germans? They must break the
Iron ring as soon as evenU have
proved that a decisive victory Jn the
«^y be won after terrific
exertions and an
readily yield to the healing Roumanian armies may be pnsbetd
out
of
Moldavia,
a result now doubt
influence of
ful. bnt they can retreat Into BessarBbia.tnrtber lengthening the front
' a prolongation' of the lines of
imunlcatlon. General Sarrail't
army might be poshed back to tho
with the help of the Greeks, hot
only at a tgpmendous cost without
any decision in the war.
offensive against Italy even
It soothes the inflamed menv gigantic
that launched In the Trentino last
branes and makes richer blood year might carir the Central
Cen
Powers
to repair the
Rome, but lAuld win
decision
In the European
to help prevent tonsililis
"The
only
possibility
of
an
early
or kr>’ngitis. SCOT^S
victory with the German peace is to
is wortli insisting upon.
bo sought on the west^ front. For
that reason the Centeral Empires
might seek to turn tho flank of tho
Anglo-French line through Swltser-'
land, even at a cost of including my
.To tlie Formeni of .\uuimo District country and possibly all other Euro
pean neutrals in the ranks of their
In consideration of tbs member- cnemllk."
»hlp fee In tho Nanaimo Cedar Far
mer's Institute being now one dol
lar the Department of Agriculture
will send the Agricultural Journal
for one yeqr free to each member.
This it the sqnqal to any two dollar
publication and It is published <
clally for the local farmers, none
can afford to be Without U.
Every farmer shbuld Join this
month in ordei; to get ail the i
■oera. The Family Herald is supplied
1 to AUled Chase.
to all members at the old price of
50c.
The success of a farming eommuni
Ottawa. Jan. 24— Canada's share
ty can he Judged by the co-operative In the war was the subject of com
spirit shown by the farmers. Yon ment from Sir Robert Borden dur
need the Farmers' Institute and the ing the course of the session last eve
Institute needs you. Join now and
make this a year of progress.
Today the enlistments were 292,Yours faithfully,
647. Besides they had called 9082
A. V. HOVT, Sac -Thei
out of the adtive mtlitla while
the permanent forces toulled 2407
There has been enlisted for
the navy 3310 men. Besides Canada
has sent 1600 men to tho British
navy; 1200 men for the Imperial
Mechanical Transport, and 3000 for
innltlon work. Reservists for the
various countries In Canada toulled
21,250 men. This made the grant
COURT OF REVISION
total of 434,529 of tho manhood of
Canada who bad enlUted tor
.VoriU Nanaimo, nty
Allies.
and .WouUi Xaualm
Sir Robert Borden said that there
District IS
had been actually 310,922 men who
A Court of Revision and Appeal, had left Canada for war purposea.
under Use provialons of the "Taza- There were training in Canada 4 8,lion Act ' and the "Public Schools
men. The total Canadian cas
Act" re.>;prrl!tig the
ualties were 70.263. The number of
now at the front numbered sfor the rear 1917. will bn held at
-Tir Obi ii- 'nr'- n(ftc» Nenatmn B.C., I'oui 119.000, while 10.000 were unon Ti:ursd.f>-. Feb. Stli. iTiTTSTTV
165,000 men went overseas.
This
; o'clock !d the forenoon.
Dated at Victoria, B.C, January was seven times the British fores
which fought under Wellington and
9 th? 1917.
TH03, 8. FUTCHER,
was greater than the British army
J Judgeo f the Court of tlevlslon and in the South African war.
With the exception of Oermaaj.
/i
.AppeaL

TEKDER THROATS

scorn
Harvey iurphy ENIILSION
THE FIT REFORM STORE

The Big Campaign
for the Patriotic
Fund has Started
To look after the wives and kiddles of the heroes who
are fighting for all of us

$35,000
are needed this year,
li Is up to those staying at home

TO PAY
EVERY MAN IS EXPECTED TO

Give What He Can

WELDING
Shop.
Do not throw awav
jwav brokmrts. Toko fhVm
fhe
to
. Dendoff and have
themr^pt

Ottatia. Jan. 24—Ontario's coal
problem was the subjoct of an inqui
ry In the House of Commons this af
ternoon at the first Wednesday 2
o'clock eeasion.
Mr. Steele of South Perth, aaid
that In Western Ontario there was
great ahortage of coal and many fac
lories liare closed down. He ex
pressed the hope that the Minister
of railway* would bo able to relieve'
situation which was dutresslng.
and which it Halle to become worse.
Hon. Fr.mk Cochrane In reply,
a.-.id tliat tiie shortage of coal In Cauada was doe largely to s shorUge
of cars in the United States and
d slnclluation on the part of the rail
ways of Amerlee. to allow cars
come to Canada. He promised to take
tl!C m.vtter up again with the rail
way board tn tho hope that a solu
tion of the difneOlly might bo ar
rived at.
A rumor current when the Honse
met today was that the adjourni
to allow the Prime Minister to
tend the Impcrl.vl Conference would
1)0 from Fob 15 to April 10 or there

The Last Weei^of Our

NOTICE Fqp TENDERS
TAKE NOTICE that by order of
the Sopreme Court of Urltlsh Coluinbta. dated December 3bth, 191C.
Stanley WcBraire Smith, Official AdBlnUtrator for the County of Nanai-

#cps

Give What You Can
Give Somel

Uflinn Brewing roinp''nj, liiiitei!
NANAIMO, B. 0.

sumo IPUIIC FOND

CANADA'S SHARF IN
THE GREAT WAI!

,•

'

tkas say

workmen and tnapMtors n4 889 fae!
toriea were at work. He satlmatsdi
that InclntHug the new uroplane
iactory, orders in 1917 would eziwed
8706.000.009. Canada had provid
ed ♦ 178.000,(M>e to make this

Shinglee

"

In iuMojna wrr^tc ir U-.** i>u*
mut bo (Ja»crlb«<! br icclIoBa, or
ril MbdlTliJon of
onU
;„mTejod t-irltory ibo
Star iboll t»
oui ^y tbo * •
DllcnDt bin If
' ^b npf.lcattou n=»t o« »c?ou>
by • f--9 ot
*'
?*wreod f liio tl*hU »ppl!od for a.v

tNWS tUliWaAft m It. IHfi

tmts, oiMtets,
lies Mopsiiiits

He Tta fw Fnb IM b
’•rRT/IT-A.xj'YW is fhe e«l|8

Sion bad disbursed upwards of 8800000.000 on purchases for the CauadUn forces. '
The Premier paid t trihate
itnister of finance who for two
years, bad not only maintained the
flnandal standing of Canads withrecourse to tho Brlllsh market.
had puf 875.000,000 at the dieal of the British Goveremnnt to
finance her purchases here. He Justlfled the courage shown by tho government at the beginning of the
war In advancing 812,000.000 to the
needysetllersofthewertbydeeUring that It bad brought back 8100.000.000 in extra prodaetio
referred to the trade of Canada lor
the -curreot fiscal year. predicUai
that at the end of fhe flseat year it
would reach two billion ddllara
with a record balance of trade in Uvor of export.
i

medicne
tba
that is ma«
from the Juices of fresh ripe fruttn;
Tims, it is szanlfrstiy vx'Or to say. "2*
•oa'l Uko Frwit-B-Uvts heesose 1 bar*
tried oUisf Moaedies ai>« ttzey Ad a*
nogood”. ODtbecttiarhai>d,U>sbot
lhat •■Pni!ts:thre*>» t. raft., > difirtmt
fpomanyaOurpmtfvrtiitmlmthtwmrfA,
Isjust why youshosOdgiveHalalrtl^
it. any trocbls of the Stoiaash, Llv««v
Bowels,
or »Jn. “mot.*,
V^'tn■\i^c^m;peudof!k^ach>*fr*mnf^t .
offrttii amdiktgrteUiirntt^ (niemr
diaovmd. SC«. a box, 6 for«ir.iO, trial
^le.iSc. AtaiidcalersorseatrosifsUi
hr Fniita-tivss timWod, Ottawa.
ut^~oF=nviniAnim--------^
J^C^rrACtKm
London. Jan. 24—The prealdenm
of the parltasdsau^et fhe OaMal
Y,
have .lisusd a maslfaete deeUriag that the nationa Ihey n«sesent are resolved ta make any aaeri*
flee which may-bo aeceMry tor
Tictory, soeordlng to a Berltn 4«a.i
patch to RenterV, via Amstwdaak

The
Patriotie
Fund
. Wants Your
Help^,'
Give what You Can
-it is Needed
The Soldiers are taking cere
or us, lei us Uke care of the
Soldiers’Families.
- DonH welt for the Oommik
tee. Oo to the Secretary end

r

GIVE TOUR BIX!

New, Soft, Strong

Rubber
Goods
m»tm
i»lAdl4 iMv ruklkw.
•oA. at>«W •»« tall of wmi~
rmmtMK P«nr«r. Outoi
■artanK of Hot WaUr Bot*»«. r^toia ob4 Bmlb 8r-

A. C. TasHooteD
n>3ia>ialg. ja»»

Tiemw EDISON

Tie Campaign fop
TiePatpiotieFnof
IS NOW
.OBnvMsar* will

cbII

on you.

■

WhBt or# you going to glvo?

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Mra. W. W. Lewla, oonvener of
the L O. D. B. fund for supplying
tobacco to the troopa at the front,
baga to acknowledge with grateful
thanka the receipt of the anm of |6
from Mr. and Mra Eyree of Depart
ture-Bay.

Dsi’t Cri]i]ile

WHl tradg my ranch on Laaqueti
Itiand for hooae In or near Nanaimo i
eaah adjuatment.
Hngbee, Shoemakm-. Oommerelal atraet.

Your EjasBflftrB«rMatofantk«pw>Bto IB tMi oitr hod iafBBtUo
BMM, «o «<»«M iMid «» oar
kaaAa la honor.
Bot
»• »w»lo who

DO,

Ittfi of th, oaaaal
_______
Mtlo'n
of B
C. Dolirom In .Vauftlnp. vnchronIM, wUb th, aaaon
.V*nHmo Croamorr hojo had tU,
moat aacjcattfai rmr In their hlatory.
While tb,tr annaal, report
^•>t yet been glren out for pub:'.ai-on. gJnoe tbelr meetUg will not be)
held until jMt week, it U announei moat relUble tuitiorlty, ;i»f
the Creamery hare made in the
• cur Juat cloaed, n.OBC pound* of
butter in ezceaa of their preyloifa
I'oat record.
ThU le aatlafaetory Indeed,
whei. local dairy furmera com
.
fully realize the adrantugee aocraing from the e*Ubllahm«t of aush
laatuatkm In their mldat, they
win wtthout doubt help the cream
ery to go eren one better tor the next
year.

Auction Sale

par Mt of
mpoA tHaaoro

casUe Towns! te.
Square*, Dresser and Stands,
Sin^r Sewing Machine, Kdi“'1 Cabinet,

y«pl*iwky,0 D.

“1MIEI

Chairs, Wood end Coal Healer
Luioleum, all Blinds, Home??^erves. Groceries,

|ib»

t^toeial
DlniaB Room

Sole tf hnitnni!

MUTT and JEFF

ALICE HOWELL
—IN—

L-KO OOMEOY
“Dirty Work In a

“Pirates of
The Air’»

J. H. GOOD

*-Aot L^ COMEDY

of AsTtoBitBru Im.
«*d tor ■ prulag achool
tea Aa. t*th to r«b. tad IB-

(iMwwt
U.

s

MottvsMS, Rugs, Canada Idwater coil, cost
♦«T.50 cash.
On view Saturday from-3 to
o p.m.
TonmOMh

(elmr faetj

O.A. rietcher ^u^ic
Co.
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Nanaimo’s Music House,

PATHE GAZETTE

a WAR TIME DROP CAKE

brjS^b'rTi’v^^

1^0 eupe flour. S eupa Rolled OuU. 1 enp chop rai.Ine. 1 cud
•hortenlag. 1 enp eugur. t egga. % teazpoonfnl aalt. i teawooafnl aoda. *-4 teupoonful dnnamon, 6 UblespoontuU of
freah milk. Drop In grenaed tin and bake...

“ Lr-

nr IS DTKXPBNan'H.
Quakar Bollod Oou

»-k

isssjsr,:^‘si‘“

This eatirg window dim
vouidMksyws
^
or as asay^aMka u a

(MesMidefo Order

•«>*«.. NM. W

Dmms—“Rolling 8ton«g“, Starring Owen Moore and
Marguerite Oourtot

A VraA. LDOI or DBTIXNin

F.

CHA8. W. PAWLEIT

’r.—'-fir. 5“

-L.

bplmud.
P. O. Bor Ml

le Soldiers Wife and Kiies

At The

We hare a wtol —trd i

•I. H.0ootfA Co

T

Hear »r. fns.orth-, lecture en-!

2Eo Pkg.

Th9mp8on,Oowie & Stocj^ell

»toB«rr laamato.

Edison’s New Art—
ryinllhff hN*'"- Tnv.uUon rccr.-nlfs music so per
fectly Ihat his croaU.ms caniu.l he rtisluiguished from the original.
"f <-hti<|nes fr.jiu Anierica.s prineipal news
papers which prove conclusively that this slalcincnt is literally Irnc. ^
But you can prove this with your own cars.' Cal! in today and hear c.vainiiB
of this new art-

While the Breadwinner is Fighting for the Empire

MUTUAL WEEKLY —Diving All the latest i

Wah Co.

ERFEITERS” iUiTing that
'

Must Be Supported

.

ThOM et home can he|p In the great q^ggle by paying to the Patriotic Fund

.a

DO YODR BIT
One-Half Price 8ale!
SATUHMV WIU N
TO-MORROW and SATURDAY

------------------

------ --wa-..*.

■

.

r IU.C.

Look ower this List and see if there is anything you can Use.
THE PRICE IS ONE-HAT.Tr
Mb ar Haaw« s:iir u.____
Mvruoruy

P*?""’

—. ofo.
efo.
Aaata*.

r -

_______ ____ ________ _

tiiiiidrea’s

MusCiiadren’B mite v..«.

^!ig^8oUed FhmmdeUe Night Qowng.

„ .

I

WaisU in Delaine, Percale and
Ivies’ WHite Lawn Embroidery Aprons.

Vooo jTirds of finest Swiss Insertions, one to four
inches wide. Special table Ladies Neckwear. Rem
nants of Uces, Ribbon and Embroideries.
«x Dniy Ladlaa* Tweed WIntar Ooete.

DOUAB
DAT

David Spencer, LimM

